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1ARTICLE I
RECOGNmON
Section I
The Villa;ge of East Rochester, hereinafter known as the "Employer". hereby agrees to tec:ognize for a
periodbeJ~nningJune 1, 2000 and e~ding May 31, 2003, the Civil ServiceEmployeesAssociation, Inc.,
.
Local 1000, AFSCME, AFL-CIO, Monroe County Local 828. Village of East Rochester Department of
Public WorksEmployeeUnit, hereinafter known as the "Employee".as the sole and exclusive barvining .
representative of the employees employed in the Department of Public Works with regard to rates of.pay,
wages, he,ms of employment and other terms and conditions of employment.
All emplclfees shall receive a copy of the DPW contract that lists all benefits. and also will :receive a copy
of the Code of Conduct.
.
"'_
__ Th~JJ.gjon_~deP-Lo.rJus_c1esignee.shallbe_grante(ta.paid.leave. of absence. ofa.totaJ .of.five-(5).days-in -- .,.
---
. ..
each contract year to attend to union buSiness.
ARTICU:n
SENIORITY
Section 1
~ vacaJllCJeS,except labOrers, WJtlUn tile Village of East Roehester DP~..V.$hall be posted in thc~plOpel
places, a minimum of five (5) days prior to hiring.
( All employees who are interested in applying, must notify the Superintendent in writing within the five
(5) day p~riod.
The following criteria will apply:
- Senio:rity
- Quali:fications
-AttendanceRecord
.. Work Habits
- Superintendent Recommendation
~
the above will be considered. The Mayor and Village Boaid to make final decision.
Seniority shall prevail in that the Employer recognizes the general principle that senior employees shall
have prelerence in employment. Employees shall be placed on the seniority list after thirty (30) days of
employment
~
of his first date of hire.'
\.
2Section 2 ..- Loss of Seniority
Seniority will be broken for the following reasons:
1. Lawful discharge
2. Voluntary termination
3. Layofffor a period aftime exceeding-twelve (12) months
If at ~ time, any employee with a CDL license, who holds truck driver status for the Village of East
Rochester DPW, voluntarily turns in his CDL license '\\ithout prior approval-from the Superintendent of
Public Works and the Village Board, and no vacancy exists in any laborer position, said employee must
subinit his resignation along with his CDL license. If a vacancy in a laborer position does exist, and said
employee has prior approval from the Superintendent and the Village Board, employee wiD lose truck
driver status and the corresponding pay, and con~ue employment as a laborer with the corresponding
pay rate.
-----------------
+ _.- --- ..----.
Section 3 ..Layoff and Recall
When it becomes necessary to reduce the working force, the last employee on the seniority list shall be
laid off first, and when the force is again increased, the employees are to be returned to work in the
reverse order in which they were laid off.
AlmGLE-RI-
WORK ASSIGNMENTS
Section 1 (
Superintendent has the authority to alter work assignments of any classification in order io meet the needs
of the Village. If any employee is assigned to a higher classification for an eight (8) hour period or mOle,
he shall be paid at the late of the higher classification.
Section2
Employees who fail to show for scheduled overtime, Vrillbe excluded from all overtime lists for one (1)
cycle. A second failure to work will result in exclusion from all overtime lists for two (2) cycles. A third
failure will result in exclusion from all overtime consideration for a period of four (4) -months. In
addition, all such absences from scheduled overtime shall be treated as unauthorized absences consistent
with the provisions of Article 7 of this agreement.
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ARTICLE IV
WAGES
Section 1
Effective Jfune 1,2000, the wages of each unit member.will be increased based on the average increase. of
the Consumer Price Index (CPI-U) (non seasonally adjusted) 1982-1984, from December 19981hrough
December 1999. In additioD, for the first year, all Don laborers will have an additional $.15 added to their
wage after the CPI-U adjustment. Effective June I, 200 I, the wages of each unit meinber win be
increased based on the CPI-U as above using December 1999 through December 2000. -In addition, for
the second year, all non laborers win have' an additional $.15 added to their wage after the CPI-U
adjustmeillt. Effective June 1, 2002, the wages of each unit member will be increase based on th.eCPI...u as
above using December 2000 through December 200 1. In addition, for-the third~, all nODlaborers will
have an aj:lditional $.10 added to their wage after the CPI-U acljustment. For each of the above years, the
. wage increase based on the CPI-U shall be in the range of 2.5% to 3.50/0. In addition, the hourly rate of
~~oyees ch~l1be Wansed acoording to the following longevity--pay-seale;--
After 5 years
After 10 )'ears
After -IS 3'ears
After 20 3'ears
- $.10 per hour
$.15 per hour
. $.225 per hour
$.30 per hour
After 25 years
After 30 years
After 35 years
$.375 per hour .
$.45 per hour
$.60 per hour
Twenty five cents ($.25) per hour increase for full time employees when working rear end on garbage pick
up, exclucling driver.
Section2
( There s~~l be attached hereto and made a part hereof, a new hourly rate schedule to be prepared by the
Village Clerk and to be used for the years beginning June 1, 2000, June 1,2001 and June '1,2002. The .
first pay l»eriod under the new schedule shall commence with the June 1, 2000 payron. Employees shall
be paid OJ1Thursday afternoon.
Section 3
AIl empJcJ)'eescovered hereunder shall be paid in full, :weekly. When the regular payday falls on a
holiday, the Employer shall pay the employee on the last banking day immediately preceding the holiday.
Section4
-
All new e;mployees are on probation for twelve (12) months and, in the event they are retained after the
twelve (12) months; are to be paid the maximum rate for their classification. During the twelve (12)
months, the Superintendent of Public -Works, at his option. may increase an employee from that stai'tinlt.
wage to the maximum rate for the classification.
(.
4Section 5 -Overtime
All employees are paid on a straight-time basis.
Any employee having worked on a holiday will receive his regular eight (8) hours' pay, plus, at the rate of
double time, provided at least forty (40) hours have been worked that week. Holiday wOrk must be
authorized by the Superintendent of Public Works.
'
Employees working over forty (40) hours in a regular schedule week shall be paid at the rate of time and
one-half
The 'Employer ,agrees"to distn"bute both scheduled and unscheduled overtime on a fair ~d equitable basis
among qualified employees performing similar work ~ithin a functionalunit. The Employer understands
'
that overtime is to be distributed as equally as possible on an annual calendar year.
Employee must be at work to be ehglble for any scbedu1e(i"oveItime.Prioritywitl1Jegiveu to employees------.
at work for filling scheduled overtime crews. H additional manpoweris needed,employees who have
expressed a desire to work overtime who are not at work, will then be consideredfor overtime.
Holidays and vacation will be counted as days worked in determining whether an employee is eligible for
time and one-half in a regular scheduled week. Sick days will be counted in determining whethet an
employee is eligible for time and one-half in a regular schedule week when employee submits doctoi-s
certificate that employee was sick Two (2) days, per contract year, sick days,' will count towards overtime
witheut-dOGtor'-s-omificate.
An employee may accept, at his option and in lieu of overtime pay, the equivalent number of hours of
compensatory time, or time-off with pay. Where straight time 'wouldbe paid as overtime, the employee
may accept one (1) hour of comp time for every such hour of overtime. Where time and one-half would be
paid, the employee may accept one and one-half (1 1/2) hours of comp time for every hour of overtime
worked. Where double time would be paid, the employee may accept two (2) hours camp time for every
one (I) hour of overtime worked. '
(
,
'Camp time must be taken in at least one haJf (1/2) hour increments by giving notice to the Superintendent
no later than the start of the day in which the employee intends to take the comp time., Such notice should
be given by 7:00 AM.
All overtime must have the prior approval of either a Foreman or the Superintendent of Public Works. No
such work without prior approval shall be compensated in any form.
Beginning on June 1, 1999, the maximum accumulation of compensatory time carried forward shall be
forty (40) hours.
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The Superintendent shall retain the right to deny the use of compensatory time at any time when, at the
discretion of the Superintendent, too many employees are scheduled for time off, or an emergency
,
situation arises.
If an employee is sick the working day before or after the holiday, a certificate from a doctor must be
provided in order for that employee to be paid for the holiday. If the employee is sick the working day
before or after the holiday and bas no paid sick leave, 'personal leave, vacation leave, or comp time
remaining, that employee shal1 not be paid for the holiday.
~
s~;ection 6 -Call Back Time
Employees. who are called into work at a time other than their regular shift, are to receive call-back-time
J)3)'pursuant to the following guidelines:
'
.. For snow plowing at 3:30 am, employees called in for snow plowing will be paidftom the start time
until the start of regular hours, 7:00 am, at time and one half, assuming 40 hours haVe been woJked in
that week
.. For all either emergency snow plowing, employees will be paid for the time worked at time and one
half, assuming 40 hours have been work~ in that week.
'. For snow removal, employeeswill be paid from the start ~e until the ~ of regular hours, '1:00am, at
time and one half, assuming 40 hours have been worked in that week.
. For salt IUDS,employees are guaranteed 3 hours at time and one half, assuming 40 hours have been
-worked-:iB-that-week,-8Dd. , 'H-be-paid ful the: timCfWOIked:
. For all nther emergency call outs, employee is guaranteed 2 hours at time and one half, assuming 40
hours luavebeen worked in that week, and if more than 2 hours are needed, employee will be paid for
the time worked. '
ARTICLE V
UNION SECURITY AND CHECKOFF
(
Section 1 -Agency Shop
CSEA ~; been recognized or certified as the exclusive'representatiVe of employees within the negotiating
unit, sbaJ] be entitled to have de4uctions made during the tenn of the contract from the wage or salaI)' of
employee; of said bargaining unit who are not members of CSEA, the amount equivalent to the dues
levied by CSEA and the fiscal or disbursing officer shall make such deductions and transmit the sum so
deducted to CSEA
The fiscal officers making such deductions will transmit "these amounts to CSEA, 143 Washington
Avenue, Albany, New York 12210. This deduction will be accompanied by a listing indicating the name
and address of those employees who are not members of CSEA.
CSEA agrees to hold the £mployer safe and hannIess because of said deduction.
Section 2 -Dues Deduction
CSEAsrnill have the 'exclusive 'rightto--payroU-deduCti"Oii ofdUes-ucfUmoif sponsored iDsUi3iice"aiid -,
"
" ""
benefit PJ\()gr3mpremiums for employees covered under this agreement. Such dues and premiums shall
be remittEd to CSEA, 143 Washington Avenue. Albany, New York 12210 on a payroll period basis.
\.
6ARTICLE VI
GRIEVANCE AND ARBITRATION PROCEDURE
Section 1
. .
Each employee shall.have the right to present his grievance to representatives of the Village of East
Rochester free form interference, coercion, restrain~ discrimination or reprisal, and shal1 have the right to
representation at all stages of the grievance procedure:.
.
Section 2
A grievance shall be defined as any claimed violation of this contract, including discipline and discharge.
The pendency of a grievanoe shall in no way operate to impede, delay or interfere with the right of the
Village of East Rochester to take the action complained of.
~.._-
Step 1: A grievance, as defined herein above, between an employee or group of employees and the
Village of East Rochester s~ be initiated in the first instance by the Union with the department head of
the department involved. The grievance shall be subJilitted in writing and signed by the aggrieved party,
or in the event ofa grievance on behalf of a group of employees by the representative of such group of
employees. A grievance, if it is "tobe considered, shall be presented within five (5) business days from its
know occurrence.
The-4epaJtment-head-wil1-ser-ve-a-m:itten-reply-to-the-aggrieved..par.ty-or-PU1ies-withiD-three-(3)
business days of the submission of the grievance.
Step 2: . In the event the grievance is not disposed of under Step 1, the Union may request a review of the
grievance with the Village Mayor. Such request shall be submitted to the department head in the same
manner provided.for in Step l.ofthe grievance within five (5) businesS days of the conclusion of Step 1.
(
The Village Mayor, or his authorized designee, shall within twenty (20) working days from
receiving the grievance appeal, conduct an infomial hearing at which all parties involved may present oral
or Written statements in support of their position.
The Village Mayor, or his authorized designee) shall serve a written reply to the aggrieved
. employee(s) within ten (10) business days from the close of the hearing.
Step 3: If a satisfactory solution is not reached, the Union shall have the right to submit the grievance to
arbitration within seven (7) working days following completion of the preceding stage by written notice to
the Employer and by filing a demand for arbitration With the American AIbitration Association. The
conduct of the arbitration shall be subject to AM rules in effect at the time of the filing.
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The arbitrator's award shall be binding 01:1both parties for any and all grievances. The cost of the
initial filing fee shall be paid by the Union. The remaining cost of the arbitration shall be shared equally
between the parties.
Either party to the grievance shal1 have the right to have its representative preSent at all
stages of the grievance procedure. An employee and his representative shall be allowed
such time off from his regular duties as may be necessary and reasonable for the
processing of a grievance as adopted pursuant to this agreement and without loss of pay
nr ~~tinn nf' nthpr timp- ~l"P..dit~
(
7Section 3
( Union representatives are encouraged to discuss any claimed violation of the contract
agreemell,t with the appropriate supervisor prior to filing a written grievance.
ARTICLJE VII
DISCIPLINE
Section I
No empI4)Jee, except a probatiOD3l)' employee, shaD be disciplined or discharged without just cause. Arty
disciplinary action challenged by an employee or CSEA shall be subject to the grievance procedure as
provided herein.
Section 2
All employees will be given a warning after two (2) unauthorized absences during the rust year of this
contract and after two (2) unauthorized absences during the second year of this contract. The employee
involved, and the Association shall be notified. The third (3rd) unauthorized absence makes the employee
liable fOJ:'disciplinary action.
An UDa1J1thoriZedabsence shall mean any absence for which aD employee did not give timely notice as per
Section :J (B) below. An employee shaD alsO be ~t ~ithout authorization when he takes, without the
~nnission of the Superintendent, vacation leave when he has no such paid days left in his accrual.
.
Section :3
( Any elDJployee being late:
1 min1Jltesto 15 minutes will be docked 15 minutes;'
16 min1Jltesto 30 minutes will be docked 30 minutes;
31 mimJltes to 45 minutes will be docked 45 minutes;
46 O1imJttesto 60 minutes will be docked 60 mi~tes;
60 mimlltes or more will be docked hour(s) plus IS minute increments, except at discretion of
SuperiDitendent.
After thirty (30) minutes late, employee will be classified as absent without authorization.
Exceptil()n at discretion of Superintendent.
Employees who refuse a work assignment or who walk off the job site without supervisory permission
,
-sh-aUbe -sene-home 'with-pay for1he-remainder-of the work day; pending 'the -scheduling of-a 'disciplinary'" ...
hearing. Employees in these situations may not return to work without the express permission of the
Superintendent
~
8ARTICLE VIII
ABSENCE FROM EMPLOYMENT (
Section I -Sick Leave
All employees shall be allowed thirteen (13) days sick leave to be granted on June 1st each year. Any
unused sick daYs shall be credited to a sick leave reserve which may accumulate, without limit, except that
for pwposes of calculating the retirement benefit in Article XIX of this agreement the limit shall be one
hundred fifty (150) days.
Section2
For purposes of this Article and all o~er references in the contract, a doctor-s or physician's certificate
shall mean a notice, on letterhead or otherwise identifiable stationary, signed by the physici~
receptionist or other employee of the medical facility. Employees must notify the Superintendent or
. tigible-feHiek-pay--on-any-gi-day;-In-the-event-1my
employee is sick more than five (5) consecutive days, a doctor's certificate must be presented to the
Superin~dent of Public Wor:tcsor Foreman, or the employee shall not be paid for any of the five or more
days taken.
Section3
If an employee uses sick days on three (3) occasions, without a physician's certificate, during a one (1)
year period from date of first occasion, heJshe must submit a physician's certificate outlining'the reason
fur ~h ~ion theRClfu;fduring ~e course of that year in order 10be paid for thaI absence.
All doctor or physician certificates must be presented to the Superintendent or Foreman within five (5) .'
working days of the employees return to work. No certificates will be accepted after this time period. Any
certificate not received within the 5 working days will be automatically treated as a non-excused instance.
(
Section4
If an employee is sick the working day before or after any scheduled vacation time off,.and has three (3)
non-excused instances, the employee must present a doctor or physician certificate in order to be paid for
the sick time off.
Section 5
No employee receiving sick pay for any time during a 24-hour period, beginning at 7:00 AM each day,
shall work for an Employer other than the DPW. If an employee is so engaged, he/she shall forfeit sick
pay for each sick day and will be subject to appropriate disciplinary action.
. . ~
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Section 6
Abuse of sick leave shall be cause for disciplinary action up to and including discharge.
Section 7
AIl non-doctor slip sick days will be taken from the lS0-day accumulated list. All doctor slip sick days
will be taken off the over lSO-day accumulated list.
l.
9Section 8
(
Sick leave:may be taken in one half (112) hour increments. All conditions for the instance of the use of
sick leave apply to the usage in one half (1/2) hour increments.
Section 9 -Personal Leave
All empl~tyeeSwill be given three (3) days' personal leave with pay.
The Village will grant a fourth (4th) personal day if employee works 90 con~ous working days without
. using an IllOdocumentedsick day, and has no un-authorized absences, during the course of our jiscal year
(June 1 -May 31); they will then earn one (1) personal day added to the three (3) days referenoed in the
first sentc:nceof this Section. They will have to earn that day each year.
NOIE: Holidays, vacation days, perso~aI days, death-in-family ~, birthdays and document(~ sick days
will not (:ount against the 90 continuous days.
Any eIDplloyeedenied personal leave upon request based on staffing probiems may not later be granted .
personal leave for that day, except in an emergency (the ~mployer may request the employee p:rovide
proof of (~mergency). If an employee is denied persOnal leave and calls in for a sick day, a doct.or or
physician's certificate must be presented in order to be paid for the sick time off.
Section JlO- Paternity Leave
An empJ!oy.eeu1lowed.parental~n birth of a child in the following manner:
. .
c.
- The mlember shall be allowed to 'utilize three (3) sick days for this purpose.
- The tlnree (3) sick days must be taken within IS days from the birth of child
- The Village shall not require a doctor's letter in order for the member to utilize the three (3) sick days'
taken.
Section 11 - Court Duty
Any unit meJJ1berwho is required to serve on jury duty, or who is subpoenaed to appear before a court
regarding an issue not initiated by that employee, shall be entitled to a full day's pay less any
compensation received from the courts.
ARTICLE IX
DEATH IN FAMll.. Y
The absence in the case of death in family is allowed with the intent that the employee would be engaged
in preparations for and attendance at funeral services, or in attending to business brought on by the loss of
. ..
-
-the-faoiiJy-.membet:.. -.. - .. . . .. . ... ... --. ... .
-
..
In the event of death in faJD.ily,the following absences shall be approved:
- Spon;e, son, daughter, father, mother, mother-in-law, father-in-law, sister, brother, stepfadler,
steplnother, stepbrother and stepsister...four (4) working days from date of death.
- Brother-in-law, sister-in-Jawt grandparents...three (3) working days from date of death.
- One I(I) day shall be allowed to attend the funeral of any other relative.
~
10
ARTICLE X
. VACATIONS
Section 1
Vacation pay is to be paid on a 43.75p"hourworkweek. Three (3) weeks' notice is to be.given to the
Superintendent of Pubic Works as to when an employee desires to take his vacation of one week or more.
If an employee takes his vacation on a daily basis, he must give at least two (2) days' prior notice to the
Superintendent of Public Works. If employee is to be paid vacation pay the Thursday prior to vacation,
.one (I) week notice in advance must be given to the Superintendent. Once notice is given, employee must
take vacation. Employees shall be ~d in separate checks for each week of vacation .time. .
Section 2 -Vacation Schedules
10 working days
15 working days
. J S working days plus
1 through 4 years' service
5 through 9 years' service
After 9 years and begmmng WltDthe JOdi year; one (1) additiona1 day eacti
year over ten (10) years, maximum vacation days not to exceed 25 days
Section 3
A DPW employee may cany over five (5) days based on the following:
.' Rate of pay for five (5) days will be based on the year earned.
Emp~ust . e-(5)-days-o~catiOD-in.the-carrj..over-PCriod
ARTICLE XI
HOLIDAYS
(
Section 1
All employees covered under this agreement are entitled to the following paid holidays:
New Year's Day
Martin Luther King Day
Memorial Day
Labor Day
Employee's Birthday
Good Friday
4th of July
Veterans Day
__,,,u
'---'-- TiiaDkSgiWig--.
-...-...
Christmas
President's Day
2 floating holidays *
.
-
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*Columbus Day and the day after Thanksgiving shall be regular workdays. Each employee will earn two
(2) floating holidays on June 1 of each year for these two days.
.
For floating holidays and birthday: the same usage for vacation time, two (2) days notice, will pertain.
\
II
ARTICU~XII
HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE
The EmpJloyer shall make available at no cost to all full-time employees hired before June I, 1998, Blue
Choice Sc~lectExtended with 24 month vision and eyewear. Tbe employee shall be responsible for the
fifteen dollar ($15.00) co-payment. Employees who desire coverage other than Blue'Choice Sdect
Extended, may elect to do so. AnY additional cost for such coverage shall be borne by the employee.
Employe.:s hired on or after June I, 1998, shall be responsible for twenty percent (2OOA.)of the premium
for Blue Choice Select Extended as referencedabove. Employeeshired on or after June 1, 1993,who '
desire ca~erage other than Blue Choice Select Extended may elect to do so. Any cost beyond the eighty
percent (:gOOA.)of prenuum incuned by the Village shall be borne by the employee.
The Employer shall continue to pay said premium after the retirement of all employees who were
memben: of the bargaining unit as of June 1, 1976.
An employees hired on or after June 1. 1976, who reach retirement age as ~ed by their tier
placement in the New York State Employees Retirement System, have twenty (20) years service to the
Villag~ and who have acaued a minimum of 150 unused sick leave .days shall be entitled to continue in
the health plan they were enrolled in at the time of retire~ent under the same contractual payment
arrange:ments as specified above. H the employee is so qualified and opts for health insurance in
retirement under this provision, there shall be no other benefit derived from any accrued UDusOOsick
leave. IJ.1the event a retired employee moves out of the Rochester area where their current coverage is un-
availab1c~,the Employer agrees to pay the health care provider in the retiree.s area, the equivalent cost of
the health plan in which the employee was enrolled in at the time of retirement.
c.
Employc:es who do not satisfy either the service requirement or accrued sick leave requiremeni shall
continuE: to be eligible for the benefits under Article 19, paragraph 2.
In relatilODto this benefit and this benefit only, should a unit member be disqualified because he has not
attained the minimum accrual of ISO unused sick leave days, he may ask for a ~ew of his SE:rvicerecord
to detennine whether or not special circumstances, including catastrophic illness or injury, and the use of
sick leave related thereto, has caused him to be disqualified.
. A labor management committee,comprisedof the Village Administrator, the President of the Union and
the Village Board Liaison to the DPW, will convene to determine whether or not such unit member shall
be deeUJledqualified for such benefit by reason of such special circumstances. The committee shall act
autonoDlously, and in each case shall be decided on its own merits. The decision of the colnIl1ittee shall
not be silbject to the grievance p~ of this contract.
A member, aggrieved by an unfavorable decision of the committee, may have the decision reviewed by a
panel comprised of three (3) mem~ one selected by the Union, one selected by the Village Board and
. ..the-thild selected. by-those- two.panelmembers.-.1'he decision- of the. review. panel- shall.be.finaI-and.not ._n_ _,
. .....
appealable.
The Village agrees to maintain records sufficient to effectuate the provisions of this section for the period
1996 aIid thereafter. .
EmpIO}'ee5 hired prior to June I, 1976, shan continue to be eligible for the benefits under Article 19,
paragraph 1.
The Employer agrees to implement a flexible spending plan, effective upon execution of this agreement or
as 500D thc:rc:aftc:r a:) J~ pu~s1b1c;.
(
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ARTICLE XIII
SICKNESS AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Section 1 .
The Employer shall provide sickness and accident insurance to cover all employees as iequired by the
Laws of the State of New York. An employee shall receive credit on his sick leave days for any disability
benefit payments received by the Village from its insurance carrier.
ARTICLE XIV
PENSION AND LIFE INSURANCE .
Section 1
The Employer agrees to pay the cost of the employee's retirement plan designated as the 75-1 and 4l-j
Ccueer Rewemeat Plan and Additional Insurance Protection Flan 60--\7.
ARTICLE XV
DECLARATION OF PLEDGE OF NO STRIKE POLICY
Section 1
In roDSideration of the recognition by the Employer of the Association as the sole and exclusive
barga1D1DgrepresentatIVe of the employees, tne Association Goeshereby affirm a policy that It does not
assert the right to strike against the Village nor win it assist in or particjpate in auy such strike by the
employees, nor will it impose any obligation on said employees by conduct, ~st or participate in a strike. (
ARTICLE XVI .
NEGOTIATIONS
Section 1
Negotiations for a n~ contract shall begin during January 2003.
ARTICLE XVII
PAST PRACI1CE
Section 1
"
4 " " _ ...,..0 "_. _. ~_. _. ._.
__
.
___ __
_._
~
__ .__
'''__0.
_
All other benefits heretofore given the employees are to continue even though no~ specifically mentioned
in this contract. Under Bonnai condition (not emergency) work or coffee breaks will be from 9:00 AM to
9: 15 AM, whenever possibl~ and with Superintendent's discretion, and not to exceed fifteen (15) minutes.
(
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ARTlCL:EXVID
UNIFORMS
Section], . - ,.. ,"'..\ !:t.
_
'
- °f.:.-.=""'1. .,.,
Each employee, after inspection of the Superintendent, ,shaIi1?een~tle(t'to ~ ~ rirfure (S) pairs of
work pants, a combinati~~ of ~e (5) long and short sleeve, work shirts, ~e' (~ t-shirts,9ne (1) pullover
sweatshirt, one (1) zipper, hOoded sweatsbiJt one (1) work coat, one (1) rain suit and one (1) }Bit of
rubber over-boots per year. Carhart type work coats and Overalls Will be replaced at the expense of the
Village if, in the judgment of the SuperiDtendent, they are unable to be worn for either safety, oomfort or
appearance related reasons. The Village will also provide for each employee one (1) pair of cloth liners,
rubber gloves and work gloves per ~nth~
.
,
.
Wearing of Village issue uniforms will be mandatory. See Section 5 for uniforms' and work boots rules.
---U..~iS ill be the pumanen~ peltyoCtile'fij,--- '-- ,.1..~._..:n,-' .L_ .. ... ~& h.u.uUAU,w ,.ra"... U c- --- ---I -- -- _ . -- ,
~ployE:e to care for tl;1emand, if lost, they ~ have to repl.ace ~em.. They are to be used for official
Villageworkonly. - '
,
,
Section 2
MeclwLic: Five (5) uniforms will be nmtalleased during both years of contract.
-5edionJ ..,",,- .
(
EmplO}'er, after inspection by Superintendent, will replace aU uniforms that are in need of feJ)lacement.
, ,
Section 4
-
..
.
,
Pursuant to OSHA RegulatioDS, the Employer shall provide payment for safety shoes in a separate check
for $85.00, on the first pay period of each contract year, with the understanding that each ~ployee must
wear safetY shoes to wolk for aU working hours.
SectioJ],S.
Rules fOr uniforms and safety shoes:
All em;ployees are required to wear Village issued uniforms and safety shoes at all tiiDes. The wearing of .
appIWed blue jeans will be allowed only if jeans are in good condition, with no hoies, rips or tears. The
Villag€: name must be visible at all times. Any employee who does not have appropriate attire on will be
sent h(Jlmeto change,andwillbe docked1hourfor.1houror less,2 hoursfor2 hoursor less,etc. If the .
proper att1Ieis ODtlfepremises;1he-employee-wilJ-still-be-docked-l-bour:-AiJinstancenriU-be - --.- m..
--- -..
,.
-
..
docUDu~ntedand placed in the employee's personnel file. If after three (3) inst3nces in a one year period,
the employee will be subjectto discipline up to and including discharge., ~ ~n1yexceptions sba1l be
during inclement weather, where rain gear will be allowed, and in severe winter Weather: where extta
cIothullg will be allowed. At all times, orange colors must be worn by all employees when working in a
safety :;ensitive area. No other attire except Village issue or approved attire will be allowed
~
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ARTICLE XIX
RETIREMENT BENFITS
Section 1
Upon retirement from the Village, those employees who were members of the collective barpining unit as
of June J, 1976, with a minimum of twenty (20) years of service to the Village of East Rochester, will be
paid sick days at the following .rates:
120-150days
84 -1.9 days
50 - 83 days
35 - 49 days
Under 35 days
1 day for every 2 days accumulated and unused
1 day for every 3 days accumulated and unused
1 day for every 4 dayS accumulated and unused
1 day for every 5 days accumulated and unused
No payment.
:sectIon 2
Upon retirement, those employees who were members of the collective barpining unit after June 1, 1976,
the following provision shall apply: .
All accumulated and unused sick days will be used towards paying the employee's Blue Cross and Blue
Shield coverage until said funds are exhausted.
u:the-emplo.yees~e!s-Blue CrossIBlue Shiel~ or simila~ hospitalizatioq
in~ce, he will be entitled to the same benefits as indicated in paragraph 1 of this Article.
ARTICLE XX
TERM OF AGREEMENT
(
This agreement shall conunence on June 1, 2000 and terminate May 31, 2003.
ARTICLE XXI
LEGISLATIVE ACfION
It is agreed by and between the parties that any provision of this agreement requiring legislative action to
permit its implementation by amendment of law, or by providing the additional funds therefore, shall not
become effective until the appropriate legislative body has given approval. -
.
It is further agreed that the parties shall be bound by any changes in.the law of the State of New York
y.rlilch-shall beCome effective dUring the term of ffi1Scontract~ .
(
.
IS
. . .,.
-. -
. .
ARTICU~ XXII
REGULAR HOURS AND SUMMER HOURS ,
Section 1 ":t':"S,.:':. .",; ...-. ..' - . -
'''':''''''
~
," ~
-'-:"
\
Regular 11l9urs:October 1 to May 3r~approx~) . - ~'~MODday.throughFriday,
-..,.-'
E ~
'':'''':00''AM to tl:30 AM break 9:00-9:15 AM
11:30 AM to'12:oo PM lunch
12:00PM to 3:30PM no PM break
Summer hours: June 1 to September 30 (approx.) Monday through Thursday
, ,
7:00 AM to 12:00 PM break 9:00-9: 15 AM
12:00 PM to 12:30 PM lunch
12'30PM to 4'1~PM nnPM~
,Friday -. ',. \.
7:00 AM to 11:00 AM no AM break
Should ~myprovision of State or Federal Law in any way restrict the above work schedule, the parties
agree, ill good fai~ to re-negotiate the above hours so that they ~ill be in Compliance With such law.
(
, Any calJl-outSbefore 4.15 PM un Fli<h.y dwiu!) ;)WI~J1erhours will be taken as straight camp time in the
next MlZ (straight comp time to comply with FLSA Regulations).
ARTICLE XXIII
TRAIN[NG AND SCHOOL
Section 1
Reimbursement of tuition costs for night school only if it pertains to East Rochester Public Works.,
NOTE: Reimbursement will be based on the following procedure:
School and/or class taken must be approved by Village Board and/or Village Admiiristrator.
Course must be completed.
-
..
---.-.----
.;--
Grades of a minimum of a "Bit will be reimbursed at 100%.
Lower 'than a "S" but a passing grade 'wiUibe reimbursed at 50%.
."
Employee must remain a minimum of one (1) year after completion of course, or must reimburse Village
for cost.
\
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ARTICLE XXIV
EVALUATIONS
Section 1
. .
There shall be annual employee evaluations, that shall be completed by January 3.1of each year. A joint
. .
committee of equa1 DumbeJ$ of Labor and Management will meet to determine the annual evaluation
process and agree upon the procedures on or before 10/0112000.
SAFETY COMMIITEE
Section I
A safety committee shall be established consisting of an equal number of Labor and Management
"members, who shall meet on a regular basis to review safety issues and discUs safety courses or training.
If , at any time, a decision cannot bfareached by the safety colDDUttee,the MiYOiSball be responsible to
determine the proper action to be taken.
"
(
------
\
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THE PAR.TIES HAVE SET THEIR HANDS AND SEALS THIS DAY.
CIVll.. S:ERVICE EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION, INC., LOCAL 1000, AFSCME, AFL-CIO
vn.LAGIE OF EAST ROCHESTER DPW EMPLOYEE UNIT, LOCAL 828
~~
.
RON~D J
.
JR.. OR RELATIONS SPECIALIST
DATED>: r. CO f
(
DATEDS- 41' ()O
~.
~.'-.
----------
~--_.-
~
-------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------~~--~-----~--~------------~
I Employee Name I Old Base I + 2.7 % + $ .15 I New Base I Longevity I Pay Rate I
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------
Chomik, John 16.08 .43 .15 16.66 : .0 * 16.66 *
Engels, John 16.08 .43 .15 .16.66 .375. 17.035
~Kier,Bruce 16.08 ;43 .15 16.66 .225 16.885
Leege, Dave 15.45 .42 .00 15.87 - .0 15.87.
Leeper, Mark 16.08 .43 .15 16.66 .15 * 16.81 *
. Mandile, Mark 15.45 .42 .00 15.87. .15 16.02
Morey, Mike 16.83 .45 .15 17.43 .375 17.805
Rist, Pat 16.08 .43 .15 16.66 .15 16.81
Ross, Mike 16.08 .43 .15 16.66 .15 * 16.81 *
Rossi, Frank 16.08 .43 .15 16.66 .10 * 16.76 .
Scalia, Bob 16.08 .43 .15 16.66 .10 16.76
Tando, Bob 15.45 .42 .00 15.87 . . .225 16.095
Tucker, Mike 16.08 .43 .15 16.66 . .15 * 16.81 * (.
Urzetta, Pat 15.45 .42 .00 15.87. .10 15.97
VanThot: Ed 17.88 . .48 .15 18.51 .225 18.735
VanThof: Bill 16.08 .43 .15 16.66 .15 16.81
Wilcox, Doug 16.08 .43 .15 16.66 .30 16.96
Williams, Dave 16.08 .43 .15 16.66 .45 17.11
Zitc;>,Pat 16.08 .43 .15 .16.66 .15 16.81
.
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Village of East Rochester
Department of Public Works
~ourly Pay Rate Schedule
Effective June 01, 2000 -May 31, 2001
~ ~ ~---------
. .
* John Chomik: Longevity anniversary on 10/30/00.
. Mark Leeper: Longevity anniversary on 11/04/00.
. Mike Ross: Longevity anniversary on 11/04/00.
. _~Erank.Rossi.:___LoogeYity--anniy.eLSarY_ on 11/11/00.
. Mike Tucker: Longevity anniversary on 11/04/00.
New longevity .10 New pay rate 16.76
New longevity .225 . New pay rate 16.885
New longevity .225 New pay rate 16.885
Ne~1oj)geyi.ty_.l~ew_p~yJ:ate-t6..8J~- ..____.
New longevity .225 New pay rate 16.885
Part Timers:
..'
Emedio Rossi 9.00
Mike Eplin 9.00
Dave DeRosa 9.00
\
